Submit Your State’s Link Now!
Every August, the Don’t Move Firewood team updates a master resource list for public use. We include state outreach, education, regulation and legislation information and resources pertaining to firewood. Then we publish the list for everyone to use. But we need your help! Send your state’s best resource link (at least one) to LGreenwood@tnc.org ASAP. It’s an easy way to help people find your state’s information, and we’ll share the list in the September newsletter. Thank you!

Tree Check Month is Almost Over
It’s August and Tree Check Month is nearly over! Go to the official Asian longhorned beetle website, or visit their Facebook page and share something about it. You can also check out the official press release for more information on how to check for signs of the Asian longhorned beetle and participate in Tree Check Month.

Want to see what other states are doing? Visit www.dontmovefirewood.org/resources.

In The News
08/9/2013
Corryong’s illegal firewood activity felled by penalties (Australia)

07/28/13
Destructive emerald ash borer found in Sherman (Connecticut)

07/25/13
All firewood, mulch would be prohibited from leaving county lines under quarantine (Missouri)

07/18/2013
Out-of-state camp firewood banned in NH (New Hampshire)
We’ve sure enjoyed everything our summer interns have done this summer. They’ll be finishing up in a week, but they decided to take some hilarious pictures in our ALB costume first! You can share these—and lots of other great photos—on your own social media sites. Just visit us on Facebook or Twitter to see our photo albums and more!
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